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Professor Terry Copp is synonlmous with comdess highly
regarded publications on Canada's involvement in our last
century at war. The resources available to him as fomder of
the l,aurier Centre for Military Stategic and Disarnament
Sbrdies and the assistance ftom team membels on this proiect,
Matt Slmes and Nick Lachance, has produced Canada's latest
and possibly most valuable seneral guide to the Canadian
battlefields ofthe Westem Front. This publication completes
the series ofsuidebooks published by the LMSDS besimins
in 1994.

The first half of drc publication is titled History and provides
a snapshot ofbattlefields that had significant Canadian

involvement andbyhis oun
admission Professor Copp, the
author ofthis section, makes it
clear dlat the briefhistories are
merely a snapshot and should one
choose to explore the basles in
greater detail, numerous valuable
recommendations are made as to
where the joumey into history may
be expanded. As briefas drcse
histories are, they contain rmique
insight based on yeals of modem
study and ofparticular note; one is
left with the heli ef that Profesw
Copp is not an admircr ofthe leadership ofc€neral Hais.
References to modem publications by Tim Cook, Mark
Hunphries, Andy Godeftoy and Norm Ckistie, to name but
a few, are combined with some older notes on Nicholson and
the Haig diaries. The horrors ofeach period are i ustrEted
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by statistical infornation and expanded upon by various
quotatiotrs ftom the period that ircludes Andy McNaughton.
Google satellite maps to illustGte the modem geography
along with the photo aid war art archives ofthe Camdian War
Museum are a new combimtion ofgBphic tools utilized to
briry better understaidirg to some of Camda's popular and
lesser kno$n batdefields h France and Belgium. Equipped
with the essential information Fovided by the History section
of the publication, one is we prepar€d to enter the second
balf, the Tour.

It begins at Charles de Gaufle airport with important &iving
directions to thejumpiry ofipoid into the Westem Front
aid a painless escape ftom Paris trBffrc. Ofnote in this
publication is the use ofGPS co-ordinates to countless
maifftay battlefield sites asro$ Fl"jlce and Belgium. Matt
Symes and Nick Lachance have done ar adniftblejob itr
providiry photos of many of these sites as they sit today and
the navigation rcutes tbru each region arc wefl put together,
ar obvious sign ofpai$taking rcsearch and attention to detail.
These tour itircraries arc however designed for ttre main sites
aid may not appeal to the experienced batdefield explorcr,
but one shotrld consider the idornation an excellent resource
for navigation in a particular area beforc diving deeper into a
batlefield-

Armed with the knowledge of Camda's fiIst involvement
in Flanders to the Last Hun&ed Days, combined with ttre
a$embled modem day infomation ofGPS, Google Maps,
suggested r€gional lodgings, detailed ddving dircctiotrs,
website rcferences and contacts, photogmphs ftom today aid

'€sterday, 

Canadian Bardefields 1915-1918 has succeeded
in movitrg the batlefield guide to a standalone level, a
remarkable feat h a market satuated with guidebook for the
modem day battlefield explorer.


